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2022 / iltc' I C I T SV/MAY/s9 25.05.2022

M/s S ll S Ilospitality and Iinte rtainmcnt l)vt. Lirnitcd
C-21, MALL 3rd floor,
A I3 ltoad, Indore (M.l'.)- 452002
Sh. I(rishan Kant ,hisrval -9425428636
942542 U63 6vis h al(a) gm:r il. com

Sulr: Arvard ol lcmporary liccnst'-cum- cr)nrmcnccnrcnt ol ()n-hoard calering scrriccs
in train no. 14717-t8,llKN IIW EXl,.
Itcf: Limitcd Irl-'l'cnder no. 2022llltCTC/'l'SV/MAY/59 opcned on 24.(15.2022.

wilh rcl'crcncc 1o thc subjccl rrcntioncd abovc, i1 has bocn dccided to awarcl you 1l.ro

tclrporary liccnsc lbr plovision o1' on-board calcring Scrviocs in abovc rnontioncd t1ai1
r.i,ithout panlry Car (lhlough l'SV) lor a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr o['scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{c l'c, u4richcvcr is carlicr, purcly on acll.roc basis subicct 1o tcrrns and
conditious cnshrincd in thc lcndcr c{ocumcnt, whioh shall lorm part of thc liocnsc. 'l'hc abovc
awat'd of 1olupd'ary liccnso is subjcct to thc tcrms and conclilions ol- bid docurncnt a1d
(iovcrnurcnt ol India clircctivc Lo cotrtain (lovid.

A) In vicw of the abovc you alc rccluircd to subntit Lcltcr o1- acoeptancc tvithin |ivc (05)
workir.rg clays ol issuiu.rcc ol l,OA along wilh socurity clcposil 1o bc subrniltcd in
Corpolalc O1licc as dctail hclc undcr. l'hc Liccnsc l-ce lbr first thrcc rnonths is 1o bc
submiltccl wilhin llvc (05) working days of issuc oI LOA or 05 working days bclbrc
dalc of oommcnccmcnl of opcration whiohcvcr is latcr. 'l hc remaining 0i ntor.rtl.rs
Liccnsc ['co is to bc dcpositcd 1 5 r,vorking days bclorc cornplcLion of I st 03 mor.rlhs or
as aclviscd in LOA as clctailccl bclow:-

I-iccnsc fcc
GSl'(418%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Security dcposit
Ilank account dctails o1' IRC'l C/CO

I{s. 65,78(r/-
: l{s. l1,fl41/-
= l{s 71,627/-(to bc paid at II{C'IC/NZ)

I{s. 2,3291- (3'h of thc contract valuc for 06
Months to bc submitted lvithin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by IltCTC. (to be dcpositcd in O() as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrein)

: Nll,
is as unclcr:-

Indian ltailway Catcring & 'l oulist.r.r

Cor?oratiou Lld.
000705002169
Clurrcnt
lClICi Ilank
Connaugl.rl Plaoc I)clhi

tCIC0000007
++ Clr will not bc

dfi-fd Fi qddz 6nrla{: 1r ai ra, dq#t uas, ff-r+e, snrq<r qd; : 011-2331.t263-64 *W: orr-zaattzss

Account Narlc

I|SC (lodc

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatosman Xo



Quotcd LIr plus applicablc (iS'l lor 06 montlts as pcr tcrnts ancl condilion o1'liccnsc to bc
subrnittcd a1 II{C]'C/NZ. llank aocount dctails olll{C'l'C/ NZ is as undor:-

At.;corrnt Naurc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

AccoLrnt Nuntbcr 000303 10005433
Account'l'ypc Currcnl
Ilank Namc III)IIC I]ANK
[]ranclt 2W.214. KAII,ASI I I]TJII,DIN(] 26. KAS'I'IJIII}A

GI IANDI II MAI{(J, NIlW I)I'I,I tI - I I()O()O l
II"SC Codc I It)trc0000003

**(lheques Will not bc accepled

'llerc is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing ad&ess
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/NZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letler.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCI'C approved, Packed brandcd RTE items like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI licensc and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance o[ guidclines issucd by Governmenl of India, M[lA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thcreof shall
invokc penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

J)

K) Awarcl of liccnsc is subjcct to thc liral outcomc o1'WI)s filccl in dill'crcnt I Iigh Court.



L) 'l-hc terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc 1ho rcccipl o1'1his Icttcr.

Managor/'l.cnde ring
For (l(]M/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr l)ocumcnt

Corrv:-

- GM/MCS - for kind infomation and necessary action pleasc.
- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schcdule.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on www.irctc.com.



l-ormat firr trcccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnso
('I'o be givcn on company/firm's lctter hcad)

(Jroup ()encral Managcr/NZ
IRC'I'C/ NZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary Iiccnsc -cum- commenccmrnt of on-boartt Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 14717-ltl,IIKN IIW lrlxP.
llcf: Your ol'ficc lcttcr no. 2022/Illrc'l: C /TSV/MAY/59 dt. 25,(15.21122.

Witlr rcl'clcr.rcc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc ollho tcrurs ar.ul oonclitions
oI thc tompolar y liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.lJ ol (icncral oondilions ol' Iiccnsc- scclion ono 'l'O llE I>AII)
AI-COI{I'()lLA, l l,l O}t'l(1.-:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'1btal Ilank I)cl ails l)crnand drall/llankcls
chcquc/l{ l'GS/NliI I No./llank
(iuarantcc

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE pAIl)
AT NZ
'I'rain

no.
Liccnsc Iicc GS'I'

@18%

'lir ta I Ilar.rlr
I)clails

Demand draft/Ilankcrs
cheque/l{TGS/NllFl' No.

Irurthcr, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'r:rin no. S crvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with address

Namc of conlact
pcrson of thc
mcal suDply unil

I)honc no.
of contact
person

11717
t]/r

LUNCU
1171u I)INh.II'IT

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as
and when required.

llWe amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Sign alurc:
M/s
Name of autlrorizcd
pers0n
I)a1c
l'la cc
Scal of thc liccnscc


